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S ource:  U.S . Department of E nergy (DOE ) E nergy Information Administration.
P reparation of this  map was  funded in part through a 
grant by the Illinois  Department of C ommerce and 
C ommunity Opportunity, Office of C oal DevelopmentDCEO
R eleased by authority of the S tate of Illinois :  3.5M - 3/04
F or further information c ontac t:
Illinois  S tate G eological S urvey
615 E ast P eabody Drive

















G eneralized s tratigraphic  s ec tion 
showing approximate vertical relations  
of coals  in Illinois .* (B old type 
indicates  coals  currently being mined.)
*T hese coals  appear on the five 1984 
IS G S  coal resource maps .
E xtent of P ennsylvanian S ystem of rocks
Mined-out area, surface
Mined-out area, both surface and underground
Mined-out area, underground
Metropolitan area
Note: rivers  are selectively represented for geographic reference.
C oal handling dock (L = loading, U = unloading, T  = terminal)
Active coal mine (number refers  to table below)
C oal-burning power plant (number refers  to table below)
Major coal-burning industrial or institutional plant
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A ctive C oal M ines as of J uly 1, 20031
	 	 	 	 	 	 2002	 2001 R ail2
C ompany	 	 	 Y ear	 Production	 shipment
	Map no., name	 Seam mined	 County	 opened	 (1,000 tons)	 (1,000 tons)
UNDE R G R OUND M I NE S
T he A mer ican C oal C o.
	1.	 Galatia	 Springfield	 Saline	 1983	 6,325	 IC: 6,216
B lack B eauty C oal C o.
	2.	 R iola	 Herrin	 V ermilion	 1996	 896	          —
	3.	 V ermilion Grove	 Herrin	 V ermilion	 2000	 975	 CSX : 928
	4.	 Willow L ake	 Springfield	 Saline	 2002	 2,071	          —
C onsol E ner gy I nc.
	5.	 R end L ake3	 Herrin	 Jefferson	 1967	 1,682	 B FSF: 203
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 IC: 525
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 UP: 974
F r eeman E ner gy C or p.
	6.	 Crown I I 	 Herrin	 Macoupin	 1976	 1,505	 B NSF: 975
	7.	 Crown I I I 	 Herrin	 Macoupin	 1981	 2,017	 IC/CN: 1,855
M onter ey C oal C o.
	8.	 No. 1	 Herrin	 Macoupin	 1970	 3,269	 NS: 2,187
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 UP: 585
Nubay M ining L L C
	9.	 L iberty Mine	 Springfield	 Saline	 2002	 251	 CN: 106
Old B en C oal C o.
	10.	 Zeigler 11	 Herrin	 R andolph	 1976	 2,549	 UP: 2,374
T ur r is C oal C o.
	11.	 E lkhart	 Springfield	 L ogan	 1982	 1,759	          —
R A G  M idwest H olding C o.
	12.	 Wabash	 Springfield	 Wabash	 1973	 1,491	 NS: 1,490
W hite C ounty C oal C o.
	13.	 Pattiki	 Herrin	 White	 1983	 1,847	 CSX T : 1,845
SUR F A C E  M I NE S
B lack B eauty C oal
	14.	 Wildcat Hills4	 Herrin	 Gallatin	 1998	 2,575	          —
	15.	 Cottage Grove	 Herrin	 Gallatin	 2000
F r eeman E ner gy C or p.
	16.	 Industry	 Colchester	 McDonough	 1982	 479	          —
I llinois F uel C o.
	17.	 No. 4	 Springfield,	 Saline	 1981	 1,309	          —
	 	 	 Herrin, B riar Hill,	
K night H awk C oal, L L C
	18.	 Creek Paum	 Murphysboro,	 Jackson	 1998	 1,296	 CN, IC: 78 
	 	 	 Herrin, Springfield
Phoenix E ner gy R es., L L C
	19.	 R edhawk	 Herrin	 Perry	 2000	 444	          —
	 	 	 Springfield
S C oal C o.
	20.	 Cambria #1	 	 Williamson	 2002	 279	          —
V igo C oal C o.
	21.	 Friendsville	 Friendsville	 Wabash	 2000	 7.6	          —
1 Sources: 2003 K eystone Coal Industry Manual, I llinois Department of Natural R esources (IDNR ), 
	 Office of Mines and Minerals, U.S. Dept. of L abor, Mine Safety and Health A dministration (MSHA ). 
2 B NSF, B urlington Northern Santa Fe; CN, Canadian National; CSX T , CSX  T ransportation;
	 IC, I llinois Central; NS, Norfolk Southern; UP, Union Pacific.
3 Idled in July 2002.
4 Closed. Production includes both mines.
C oal-bur ning E lectr ic Power  Plants1
	 	 	 	 	 	 	Origin of coal received in 20023
Power  C ompany	 	 Generation	 Coal burned in 20022	 	 (1,000 tons)
Map no., plant	 County	 capacity (MW)	 (1,000 tons)	 I llinois	 E astern	 Western
A mer enC I PS
	 1.	 Coffeen	 Montgomery	 1,006	 2,571	 2,545	 592	 213
	 2.	 Grand T ower	 Jackson	 200	 ?	                            Converted to gas according to company
	 3.	 Hutsonville	 Crawford	 150	 238	 	 369
	 4.	 Meredosia	 Morgan	 354	 631	 687	 24
	 5.	 Newton	 Jasper	 1,235	 3,991	 56	 1,064	 4,563
C entr al I llinois L ight
	 6.	 Duck Creek4	 Fulton	 441	 1,079	 987
	 7.	 E dwards	 Peoria	 780	 1,646	 992	 	 618
M idwest G ener ation, L L C
	 8.	 Crawford	 Cook	 597	 1,232	 	 	 881
	 9.	 Fisk	 Cook	 374	 641	 	 	 623
	10.	 Joliet4,5	 Will	 1,680	 3,324	 	 	 3,027
	11.	 Powerton	 T azewell	 1,786	 4,773	 20	 	 3,045
	12.	 Waukegan	 L ake	 802	 2,073	 	 	 1,669
	13.	 Will County	 Will	 1,269	 2,626	 	 	 2,426
E lectr ic E ner gy 
	14.	 Joppa	 Masssac	 1,100	 4,834	 	 	 4,917
Dyner gy M idwest G ener ation
	15.	 B aldwin	 R andolph	 1,892	 6,643	 	 	 5,109
	16.	 Havana	 Mason	 488	 1,034	 	 	 729
	17.	 Hennepin	 Putnam	 306	 1,218	 	 	 860
	18.	 V ermilion	 V ermilion	 74	 572	 345	 53
	19.	 Wood R iver	 Madison	 500	 1,277	 289	 185	 242
K inkaid G ener ation
	20.	 K inkaid	 Christian	 1,320	 3,672	 ?	 	 2,467
Souther n I llinois Power  Ser vice
	21.	 Marion4	 Williamson	 272	 675	 651
Spr ingfield L ight &  Power
	22.	 Dallman4	 Sangamon	 388	 973	 992
	23.	 L akeside	 Sangamon	 75	 125	 80
1 Sources: U.S. DOE , 2003 K eystone Coal Industry Manual, Department of Commerce and E conomic Opportunity Office of 
	 Coal Development.
2 Data from US-DOE , 2002 most recent data available.
3 Due to stockpiling or reduction in stocks, tons of coal received are not identical to tons burned in 2002.
4 Plants with scrubbers.
5 Includes Joliet 9 and Joliet 29 plants.
M ajor  C oal-bur ning I ndustr ial and I nstitutional Plants1
	 	 	 R ange of
	 	 	 annual coal usage
C ompany	 County	 (1,000 tons)
A .E . Staley M anufactur ing
	 1.	 Decatur	 Macon	 350–380
A bbott L abor ator ies
	 2.	 N. Chicago &  A bbott Park	 L ake	 80–90
A r cher  Daniels M idland
	 3.	 Decatur	 Macon	 1,400–2,200
	 4.	 Peoria	 Peoria	 180–425
	 5.	 Quincy	 A dams	 40–80
	 6.	 T aylorville	 Christian	 10–15
B .F . G oodr ich C o.
	 7.	 Goodrich Chem Div., Henry	 Marshall	 30–40
B unge C or p.
	 8.	 Cairo	 A lexander	 35      
C ater pillar
	 9.	 A urora	 K ane	 25–55
C or n Pr oducts I nter national
	10.	 B edford Park2	 Cook	 300–340
Deer e &  C o. - H ar vester  W or ks
	11.	 E ast Moline	 R ock Island	 35–50
Dixon-M ar quette C ement
	12.	 Dixon	 L ee	 50–90
C ar gill Dr y C or n I ngr edients
	13.	 I llinois Cereal Mills	 E dgar	 18      
L afar ge
	14.	 Joppa	 Massac	   90–170
M ar blehead L ime
	15.	 S. Chicago	 Cook	 130–160
	16.	 T hornton	 Cook	 50      
R ock I sland A r senal
	17.	 R ock Island	 R ock Island	 30–35
Souther n I llinois Univer sity
	18.	 Carbondale	 Jackson	 40–50
Stone C ontainer  C or p.
	19.	 A lton Mill	 Madison	 120        
Univer sity of I llinois, Ur bana-C hampaign
	20.	 A bbott	 Champaign	 65–90
V ulcan M ater ials3
	21.	 Manteno	 K ankakee	 15–20
W ester n I llinois Univer sity
	22.	 Macomb	 McDonough	 14–25
1 Sources: I llinois E nvironmental Protection A gency (E PA ), 2003 K eystone Coal Industry 	
	 Manual, U.S. DOE .
2 I llinois E PA  says that natural gas is to replace coal use soon for the CPI  B edford Park Plant.
3 McCook L ime plant of V ulcan Materials, shut down A pril 11, 2003, by I llinois E PA .
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